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Joao dOl Silva Vidinha 

breaking and amElllngand larceny (counlS 1, 2, 3, 4, 

(count 6). 

possession of a controlls d 
Law, 1978 (count 7). 

(cannabis resin), contfllIY to Article 6(1) of lIla Misuse of Drugs (Jersey) 

acclommodal:ion occupied by differont Portuguese farm workers during hours 
when they wera at work, Tolal lOO,OOO oocudos and other minor ilems. Amount not and 
20,000 aSCIldos. of cannabis was a personal amount found on arrest. Dna of the victims was a cousin. 
The defendant spent the day and evening with victims that he had that stolen £4,000 from their 

Totally out of character. Defendant had become 10 gambling but had misunderstood the position and be! on 
outsiders. He was 'racked with guilr and serious remerse. Since his arrest he had saved In order to 

his victims and was determined to repay the rest. Ha had volunteered his guilt In respect at three of the 
burglaries and had doe t wllh his and 11 was clear in Court that the defendant was very 
distressed. 

None. 

Count 1 : 18 montl1s' imprisonment 
Count 2 • 18 monms'lmprlsonment oocourrent. 
Count 3 : 18 months' imprisonment, conourrent. 
Count 4 : 18 months' imprisonment, concurrent. 



Count 5 : 18 months' imprisonment, concurrent 
Count 6 : 9 months' imprisonment, concurrent 
Gaunt 7 : 2 weeks' imprisonment, conseCl1tiva. 

~ 2 -

Crown's conclusions right in the light ot principle but circumstances wholly particularty in the of extreme 
remorse as evidenced the saving 01 money to raps'{ victims. Probation three years with 240 hours Community 

to be carried out within 12 months. Compensation Ordors for ilUislandlng balance to be within three months· 
three montlls' in de/eull 

The Attorney General~ 
Advocate S.E. Fitz for the accused. 

JUDGHENT 

THE DEPUTY BAILIFF, We will say et the start that these offences were 
part mean. 'The accused had broken into five ot his 
fellow Portuguese farm workers - all in the daytime ~ and where he did 
not find a !:le used farce to do so~ He had stolen some £6,540 and 

5 100,000 escudos {which is about £325) with jewellery and other 
itc-ms., 

It almost belief that in one case the accused drove his 
pregnant cousin and her husband into st~ Helier and then had supper with 

10 the~ and other friends at his accommodation when h~ knew that he had 
broken into their home and had stolen a substantial sum of money and 
other valuable items. 

He has guil ; he gave some to t~e 
15 police but we cannot over-state the distress that housebreakifig causes 

and we have no doubt that that distress was increased by the fact that 
fellow members of the Portuguese were the victims 

of these acts. 

20 Miss Pitz has told us that dint of very hard work the accused 

25 

has now saved almost money to repay the considerable sums that be 
so stole. The words Hracked wi th tit ::"ave been used in the 
Probation Report and again in Court this We have noted the 
accused's evident distress~ 

This Court has a clear policy that breaking and enter 
residential ses is extremely serious and merits an immediate 
sentence of imprisonment~ In that 1 the recommendations of the 
learned At General are However f we have a 

30 "reat amount of to this cese and after the Probation 
t and after lis to what Hiss Fitz told 1]S this morning! we 

regard the circumstances as 

We take the ViS\'l that prison for this 'ifJonld no 
35 doubt be ext harsh and we were told from the Probation 



that his three weeks on remand bave hac a det(.:rrent effect UpOf.l 

him~ He has a which may' be inherited and wbich he is 
addressing and Miss Fit::::: has r;:assed to us a letter f:Lom his 

which of him~ are aware of h:'5 sttuatioI: 
;:, ar:d are sttll prepared to continue to him_ 

Miss Fi tx has told us - and we repeat it - t~at 1:e 15 alrr,ost in a 
to compensate his victims and because 0:: what we are nOill going 

to do we wotlld ask that the Probatioc Service take no~c of that 
10 given by the accused tClat he w~l:C contiJOLle to try to repay 

h::5 victims in full. 

In the circumstances we think - even we must have strong 
to the de interests as well as the i:ld1vid,lal interests of 

the accused - that justtce is best served in this extraordinarily 
unusual case placing Vidinha on three years' io~ with 240 
hours! Communi Service to be carried out in the first twelve rnonths~ 
That may be diff::cult and you will have to work cl with the 
Probation Service to work out how that is best to be addressed~ I hzrr.re 

20 to say this to you: if you breach yeur Probation over the "three year 
you will be hack to this Court and you will" without 

doubt, be sent to 

We hereby order that £2,000 by way of compensatIon is to be 
2:; and the balance is to be over the next three months~ 

You will be se~tenced to three mo~ths' i t in default of 
We further order the forfeiture and destruction ef the 



A.G. -v- Allo, Co:lins ~1981) JJ as. 




